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HOW TO ESiAB[USH A
CARP[T CRASS PASTURi

Clemson College, September 27.-
Carpet grass is rapidly becoming rec.
ognized as our most important pas,
ture grass for the lighter soils of th<
Coastal Plain section of this state
It is nowv recognized that it shouki
form the basis of any permaneni
pasture for that section of the state
Carpet grass may be plantedI an:
taime from early spring till past mid
summer. It may be seedled or

cleared land which has .been in cul
tivation, or on cut-over land withou
clearing. Directions for starting thi
grass are given below by Prof. C. P
Blackwvell, Agronomist.

A. In ordler to secure a goo<
standl immediately on clearedl land
first work the land into a good firn
clean bed. Deep plowving is not nec
essary. Sow the seed at. the rate o
ten poundls per acre and harrow il
lightly, when the ground is moist
As soon as the grae sis high enough
it. should be grazed closely, since
close razimie and miuchi trampling wil
help Carpet G;rass and wvill kil
weeds. .About five pounds of Les

tpedleza should always he seeed witl
Carpet Grass, unless it is alread
grown on the land.

Carpet Grass may be started als
by just scattering the hay over th
land, but this method is slow. *Whe
once started it wvill soon crowdl ou
other grass and take possession c

the pasture if closely grazed. It nes
er becomes at weed, however, an
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can be easily destroyed.
B. Carpet Grass may be started

on cut-over land, and will form a

good pasture in a short time, if the
native wire-grass and broom-sedge
are burned off and the pasture is
grazed closely. Mr. C. V. Piper
who has made a close study of Car.
pet Grass, gives the following play
for converting wire-grass and broom-
sedge lands to Carpet Grass pasture

"(1) All brush should be cut an
'all trees not valuable for timbei
rdeadened by girdling.

(2) Burn over the area as clean.
ly as possible wvhen conditions art
favorable. Disking or plowing i:
not necessary and apparently not (I.
sirable. In lieu of burning, clos
mowing may be used, but this iz
more expensive.

(3) Limit the area, preferably.b
fencing, to the acreage that can b
kept heavily grazed.

(4) Seed to carpet grass at the
rate of 5 to 10 pounds per acre an:
time afiter' spring wveather has begmi
andif moisture condlitions are favor
abmle. If not already present, lespe
Ideza shmouldl be seeded at the rate o
5 pounds per acre.
-(5) Drain by open ditches al
areats where water is likely to stan

yv for a considlerable time.

(6) Heavy grazing will destro:
Slbnhgrasses in one or at mos

two seasons, and solid Carpet Gras
sod wvill cover the land.

t (7) On "flatwoods" and othe
soils suited to carpet grass, gallber;
and bayberry often occup)y muel
Iland. These shrubs may be eradi
catedl by cutting with a brush hool
or other dlevice two or three timnes
Galiberry and bayberry are both bit
ter, andl~ animals refuse to (eat them."

200 BALES COTTrON BUlTNED

Trimmonisville, Sept. 26--A dias
astrous fire occurred her'e att 4 :3
o'clock this morning, destroping 20
b)ales of cotton on the Atlantic Coas
li ne platform andl a nearthy box car.
The large brick freight dlepot. valu

at $25,000, is also practically demo
ished. The cot-ton wvas fully covere

by insuranmce. -It is not known jus
how-the--ire--riginated.

MEXICAN REDS D)ECLAIIE
WA RtON GOVElRNMEN

Mexico City, Sept. 27.--Violent hal
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urged upon a great throng were given
fro mthe ccntral balcony of the central
palace here today, when agitators man-

ifestation. There were cheers for Rus-
sia and for Italian metal workers and
demands were made that supplies and
stores in warehouses be turned over to
tihe peuple through1 the mediun of a

food dictatorship. The red and black
communist flag waved from the bal-
cony (luring this discourse, but there
were no disorders, and the authorities
(1id not interfere.

Similar meetings were held at the
headquarters of the Indlustrial Work-
era of the World andl the Conmmunist
Federation of the Mexican Proletariat
The latter organization is made up of
the more violent agitators.
The manifestation wvas planned by
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the Workers' Confederation of th
Mexican Rcgion, which is made ul
for the most part, of the more me<

erate elemtns .

In addition to urging social revolh
tion and a food dictatorship the rad
cals directed attacks at the nation
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e legislatire and the supreme court,
, Some oi the orators decla4'd two

I- bombs were ready for each Mexico
City iewspaper, all of which were de-

i- nounced as "organs of capitAlm and
i- unemies of the workers."
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miting of the archbishop's palace, the
erecting of a guillotine for all journal--
ists in the central plaza, the construc-
tion of barricades in the streets cheers
for the communist revolution mn Yuca-
tan, and the sacking of food shops.
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-Ask For These Free
Paint Books

'lmes and flow to Paint Them"..
Zontains many beautiful illustrations
af attractively painted homes, show.
loor plans, gives specifications and
eite how to select the right color.

'TI~e Modern Method of DecoratIng"-rhis beautifully illuatrated book
rives the latest and best ideas on
he decoration of interior wallseand:ilings. It shove a number ofrooms designed by leading artist.,styvig exact apecifications for ob-
aining harmonious color effects withaee Gee FLATKOATT.

"The Modern Method of FinishingWood"--lf you intend to build or
refinish your home, this illustratedbooklet will be of great help to you.
It contains 20 color plates of finished
wood panels, end gives practical
advice how to take care of yourblore end woodwork.Peasle4'-Gaulbert Co., Inc.


